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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 90-3� 
TYPHOON RUSS 

-

·-

WHEREAS! on tt81e �_t.h of December! 1'=t90, a typhoon �·�a.rn�no t·J-:?.: 

i.n ef f e ct for Guam; and 

WHEREAS, on the 21st day of December, 1990 on or about 
3:o'clock am Typhoon Russ came w1thin 35 miles of the Southern part of 

Guam � That several days before and after· Typhoon Russ passed bv Guam 

tl1e island was pounded b; destruct1ve rai�and winds. Guam sus·tained 
w1nds of 85 to 9() miles an hour w1th gusts up to 135 miles per hour· 
and heavy r�ins and high surf caused damage through out Guam. 

WHEREAS, said storm severely damaqed and/or destroy ed manv 

1·1omes and bu: inesse s leaving an e>:tr·emely large number of people· 
homeless. A s1 g ni f i ca nt number of Guams roads were damaoed and 
access to various areas of the island was difficult w1th certa1n 

ro?dway s impassable. Transformers, power lines and rower poles were 
damaged or destro;ed throughout the island caus�ng power out��ges 

islanc:l �..;idE"�� PH'"E•as oi' Guam at·e without water and thP wate�- =uppl··· L:: 

lltnlted 1sland wide. 

WHEREAS, the Governor is authorized� pur-suant to 
·
se·ct.ton .::.55•.10 

of the Government Code Annotated� in time of any stat� Emerqenc�'· to 
order the Guam Nat1onal Guard� or any part thereof� into the �ctl�� 

serv1ce of the Terr�tory of Guam; and 

WHEREAS, the government of Guam, if it utilize5 fedet-31 

equ1pment and/or suppl1es� must re1mburse the Federal Government for 

said tJse and must be responsible for any and all damages to ss1d 
equ.tpment; and 

WHEREAS, the Gove�nor is.-author·ized� pursuant to Section 6113 

of the Government Code, as amended by Section 4 of Public Law 15-75� 
to utilize any part or pcirt i on � not to exceed Two Hundred Fiftv 

Thousand Dollars (1250,000) of outstanding appropriations within the 

Gener·al Fur1d for expenses caused by civil defense� public safet�· or· 
health emergencies; and 

WHEREAS, � epar tmen t and �qencies of the government of Guam 
providing essential serv ices of food� shelter, water, electricity, 
safety and wel f are of the inhabitants of Guam ar·e limited as to 
present capab i lities to handle essential serv1ces. Cessation or even 
the temporar-y interuptlon of vital public 5afety ser-vices �ould 
ltrq:.•?r·il tr.e l1.ves and propt:.�rty of the people of the territor-y of Gu.:=un 
who dgpend upon �uch service5 and rightfully expect ·thPit· ao�Pr·nment 
to prov1de fo� thei� cont�nuation� even du�ing a t1me of c�1s1�; �nd 



NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOSEPH F. ADA, Governor· of Guam, by -v,i.rtu.e 
of the actthority vested in me by the Organic Act and Sections 6113 of 
the Government Code and Section 63500 of the Government Code Ar1notated 

of Guam� do hereby dir-ec-t. and order as follows: 

1� That there exists an emergency affectinq the 
hecdth� safety and wel·far-,e of the citizens of the Territory of Guam �== 

a result of Typhoon Russ neat· Guam on the 21st of DecembPr , 199t), with 

winds of 85 to 95 miles per hour gustinQ up to 135 m1les per hour. 

2. That power outages and subsequent water-

au t.;-,ges/ shortages, d Cl.mage to r·oacls and damage and destruction of 
homes and other structures as a r·esult of Typnoan RIJSS poses a s�rlou� 

and immediate threat to the health, safety and welfare of residents o 
the Territory of Guam. 

�- That The Adjutant General of the Guam National 
Guard shall call individuals and/or units of the Guam Army National 
Guard and the Guam Air Nstional Guard that are necessar-y to fulfill 
m.i.ssions assigned to Guam National Guard by me or my desi!Jnee. 
Indi"v'iduals and/or units designated by The Adj u :l;�nt Gt=on�t-�d ar·e her·et 

ordered to active service of this Territory and additional 
individuals and / o r· L!nits df said Guam Army and Air National Guard Br1 

or- der- ed to active duty on a need basis as said need shad 1_ arise. 

4. That The Adjutsnt General shall use economy of 
forces 1n performing assigned missions and shall notify the Govern or 
Office on the estimated costs of the use of said manpower and 
equipment before expanding territory activation beyond the vocal 
callup of 21 and 22 December 1990. 

':�. The Guam National Guar-d is e :q•ccted to =.<:ccomf'J 

the above missions while protecting the life, liberty, safet; and 
health of the effected citizens of Guam and fur-ther protP�t all pub 
and private property within the jurisdiction of the territory as se 

out in the mission 3bove.· 

6. The G1Jam National Guard Military Commanders 1�· 
take the measuFes and/or perform all those activities necessary to 
prevent, forestall or combat the effpcts of the emerqency s1tuatio1 
Accomplishment of· the above stated missions and the command and 
control of the command units at·e the sole rPsponsihilitv of the Gu 
National Guard Military Commander subject to the statutory control 
the Gov�rnor as the Commander--in-Chief. Tha missions of the Guam 

National Guard shal l be determined by my office or my designees. 



That the 3Ctivated individuals and/or units at·p directed to: 

To provide potta.._ble water, C\.ssist in road and other taskiniJ=: 
3S t· e q Lte 3ted by vat·ious GovPrment of Guam A�encies and approved by m�· 
office or designee and to provide other services determined by my 
off ·ice to be for the protection, health and general WPlfar·e of the 
people of Guam. 

Signed and promulqated at Agana, Guam this Q[� da) of 
December� 1990. 

COUNTERSIGNED 

1- ).-.-_ ___ _ 

FRANK F. B.LAS 
Lieutenant Governor of Guam 
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JOSEPH F. ADA 
Governor of Guam 


